
Sunday Monday Tuessday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday

1
Attend a VBS 
(many probably 

started on Sunday)

2
Visit your

local library

3
Visit a 

petting zoo

4
Visit a 

museum

5
Attend your local 

Home Depot Penske
Workshop for Kids

6
Enjoy a 

Concert in a Park

7
Watch a FREE or 
Cheap Summer 

Movie at the theater

8
Get wet 

at a splash pad

9
Search for a FREE 
backpacks for kids 
event in your area

10
See if your 

library is hosting 
a game night

11
Visit a coffee shop 

with live 
evening music.

12
Search Facebook 

for a water fun day 
event in your area

13
Watch 

the sunset 
at a local park

14
Find a Lego 
event at a 

local library

15
Eat dinner out 

where KIDS EAT 
FREE tonight

16
Write a thank you 

card for your 
mailman

17
Host a 

neighborhood 
party

18
Watch an outdoor 
movie (many churches 
and libraries host them)

19
Tour a model 
railroad club 
in your town

20
Wade in 

a local creek 
or beach

21
Watch the 1st total 
solar eclipse for the 

continental US 
in 38 years!

22
Go roller

skating with
FREE passes

23
Use your 

FREE summer 
bowling pass

24
Check out

a new
playground

25
Visit a 

farmer’s market

26
Shop at a 

consignment sale 
or yardsale

27

Attend a 
baseball game

28

Find an indoor 
play area

29
Sign up for a FREE 
birthday club at a 
local restaurant

30

Take a 
day trip

31
Taste some new 
flavors at an ice 

cream shop

Click on these ideas to find out more information. Some events have Lancaster County, PA links to give you an idea of what you might find in your town.
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